Abstract: The diameter of a H13 steel tool with M6 threads and a pin diameter of 5.9 mm and a pin length of 5 mm was measured after each 25.4 mm length of friction stir processing (FSP) of 6061-T6 extrusions. The change in pin diameter with FSP time or distance did not exhibit any steady state and was found to have two distinct regions. Metallographic analysis of two tools subjected to FSP for 60 and 120 seconds showed that (i) threads fractured in early stages of FSP, (ii) a built-up layer formed between the threads, and (iii) threads progressively wore with processing time. The metallographic analysis of an embedded tool showed the presence of a fractured piece of the tool in the stir zone. These points are discussed in detail in the paper.
Introduction
Friction stir processing (FSP) is a technique derived from friction stir welding (FSW) [1, 2] where a tool, consisting of a pin and a shoulder, is plunged into the material, until the shoulder comes in contact with the outside surface of the workpiece. Subsequently, the tool is forced along material while the shoulder remains in contact with the workpiece surface. The pin forces the material to undergo intense plastic deformation, resulting in a refined, homogenized and recrystallized microstructure [1] [2] [3] [4] . This microstructural modification has been stated as the reason for improvement in mechanical properties, such as tensile properties and fatigue life [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] .
The tool geometry plays an important role in the microstructural evolution [3, 11] and it is a critical process parameter related to FSPed specimen quality. The threads in the tool pin can generate a complex materials flow, resulting in different heat dissipation zones and varying mechanical properties [12] . The severe stress during the process can, in turn change the tool geometry through wear, and consequently, the material flow during the process [13] .
The wear characteristics of the tool in FSP/FSW of aluminum alloys were investigated in a limited number of studies. Prado et al. [14] investigated the tool wear for FSW of 6061+20% Al203 and reported a severe tool wear, eliminating all the threads of the pin, which can be attributed in part to the high volume loading of abrasive alumina. Zeng et al. [15] reported tool wear during FSW of 6061-T6 aluminum alloy, in which the tool made of H13 tool steel lost most of its threaded profile. The absence of threads resulted in a massive void in the bottom of the stir zone, a structural defect referred to as the tunnel defect.
In another study, Prado et al. [13] reported how the FSW tool wears with weld distance and transverse speed. They reported that for each level of transverse speed investigated, wear reached steady state, i.e., the tool wears to a shape after which there is no wear. Prado et al. [13] referred to this phenomenon as the "self-optimization'' of the tool because no process defects were found after steady state has been reached. The purpose of this study was to (i) characterize the wear characteristics of an H13 steel tool during FSP of 6061-T6 alloy extrusions, and (ii) determine whether self-optimization occurs in the process.
Materials and Methods
Extruded bars of a 6061-T6 aluminum alloy with the dimensions 330×25.4 mm, were used in this study. FSP was conducted using a Bridgeport vertical milling machine, with the FSP tool tilted 3º from z-axis toward to the processing direction (+x axis). The tool rotation rate and transverse speed were kept constant at 700 rpm in clockwise direction and 50 mm/min, respectively. The FSP tool was made of H13 tool steel with a shoulder diameter of 18 mm. The cylindrical pin had a diameter of 5.9 mm, a length of 5 mm and M6-threads. Sections of the 6061 alloy extrusions, each 25.4 mm long, were friction stir processed. A micrometer was used to measure the pin tool diameter, placed in contact with the tool shoulder after cutting each section, in the same spot in every measurement procedure. Additional details about the experiments and resultant microstructures in the aluminum alloys are provided elsewhere [16, 17] .
Specimens were cross sectioned using low speed diamond saw, followed by epoxy mounting and traditional metallographic polishing. A Tescan Mira 3 Field Emission Scanning Electron Microscope (FE-SEM) equipped with an Oxford X-Max 50 energy dispersive spectrometer was used to evaluate microstructure on unetched specimens.
Results and discussion
Wear, defined as the percentage change in the tool diameter with respect to its original diameter, is presented in Figure 1 as a function of the length of the specimen (x) that was FSPed. Note that there is no point where a steady state has been reached, which is in contrast with the findings of Prado et al. Moreover, when a single curve was fitted, systematic error was detected. Consequently, two separate curves were fitted, as shown in Figure 1 , showing two distinct phases of tool wear. The best fit curves have the form Bx m , where B and m are empirical constants. The values of B and m are for the two phases are presented in Table 1 . Tool life in a machining process is described by the well-known Taylor equation [18] ;
where Vc is the cutting speed (mm/min), t is the tool life (min), n is an exponent that depends on the cutting parameters and C is a constant. To the authors' knowledge, the Taylor equation has not been applied to the characterization of tool wear in FSP. Vc can be written in terms of rotational speed, ω, and tool pin diameter, dpin, as;
Combining equations (1) and (2) and rearranging the terms, the change in pin diameter with processing time is written as:
The change in the pin diameter as a function of FSP time is presented in Figure 2 . As can be expected, there are two distinct phases at which wear follows different curves. Equation (1) was fitted to the data presented in Figure 2 . The Taylor equation parameters for the two phases are also given in Table 1 . Although the values of C for the two phases are not very different, the value of n is significantly lower in Phase II, indicating a substantially lower wear rate. To determine the reason for the presence of two distinct phases, the cross sections of three pins were analyzed via scanning electron microscopy (SEM); (i) one tool before FSP (no wear), (ii) one tool used in FSP for 60 seconds (7.6 cm) and (iii) one tool used for 120 seconds (15.2 cm). SEM images of the cross-sections of the three pins are presented in Figure 3 . In Figure 3 .a, threads are intact before any FSP. There was severe fracture on the threads within one minute of FSP, as clearly visible in Figure 3 .b. Consequently, there was a rapid reduction in diameter, as described at Figure   2 . After sixty seconds of FSP, threads were fractured but were not completely eliminated. Therefore, the predominant degradation mechanism at Phase I is found to be the fracture of threads. From 60 to 120 seconds of FSP, wear of threads was visible, Figure 3 .c.
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It is clear in Figure 3 .b and c that aluminum got deposited around the pin, especially between the threads. During FSP, temperature of the material immediately around the FSP tool may approach 500 o C [3, 19] . At such high temperatures, the aluminum matrix is quite soft, adheres and gets fused to the steel surface. The deposited material acts similarly to built-up edge (BUE) in machining operations. The formation of a built-up layer during FSP of an aluminum alloy was also observed Sandeep et al. [20] . In machining, the BUE acts as a protective layer during processing [21] .
Consequently, the tool diameter shows a very gradual decrease during Phase II in Figure 2 . During the experiments, a FSP tool was broken inside a specimen after approximately 70 seconds of processing, i.e., while in the transition from Phase I to Phase II, as described in Figure 2 .
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To determine possible reasons for the tool fracture, the cross-section of the embedded tool was evaluated via SEM. Figure 4 shows the broken tool inside the Al matrix. Note that the tool was fractured in the area between the pin and the shoulder. Moreover, significant deterioration has taken place by fracture of the threads. shows the area between threads, where there is a distinct detachment of aluminum alloy from the bulk material. This area was interpreted as a built-up layer, similar to the BUE formation in machining, as the Al material is preferentially attaching to the tool, rather than remaining integral to the bulk material. In the same cross section is was also observed that a part of the tool fractured and embedded into the stir zone around the tool, as shown in Figure 6 . It is clearly visible that this particle is larger than other particles in the stir zone by several orders of magnitude. 
Conclusions
• Tool degredation in FSP of 6061-T6 extrusions was found to have two distinct phases. In Phase I, tool degredation is rapid due to fracture of threads of the pin followed a gradual wear in Phase II.
• Layers of processed metal were found to form around the tools, especially between the threads.
• Unlike previous studies, no steady-state in pin diameter was observed. Funding: This research received no external funding.
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